
tho cheap weapons of. brainless fools A SERIOUS CASE
In a tight against that part of tho
state that lies cast of tho Cascades.

Not Hardwood Sawdtfst Oregon Pally Journal , Of Catarrhal Dyspepsia Cured,

ATWOOD'S SPICES
Aro nbaolutoly pure. Try them and you will
bo Burprisud nt tho difference botweon AT-WOO-

SPIOES and the ordinary ones.

Brock & McComas Company
TUG flODBRN ORUQaiSTS . PENDLETON

SATUKDAX SKPTEMUBU 20.

WIDE OPEN TOWNS.

There is a great ileal of comment
In Pendleton anions the anortliiK ele-

ment about makinc Pendleton u
closed town. Direful political calani
ities are threatened against all ofll
.cers connected with this movement.
Thoy say that certain officials will
never be ablo to get elected to the
office of dog pelter should they aspire
to such a position in the future.

This, of course, is a two-side- d

question and it will take more than n
mere statement to prove it. It is
claimed that Pendleton has gradually
grown duller since the doors were
closed on gambling and that the town
looks blue, especially, to a certain
element; that the money usually
reaped from the harvest season was
lost this year, and that the closing of
the gambling houses has caused havoc
In many instances.

It is cited, with considerable em-

phasis, that all wide-ope- n towns are
prosperous; that only those who in-

dulge in gambling from choice lose
or win at such places; that only this
element engages in gambling and
that it only goes to such towns as are
wide open. This class has a mania
for gambling; it will gamble, and
what it loses and spends must be
lost and spent somewhere and it will
go to the wide-ope- n towns to do It.
It is further claimed that the

element is not hurt by this,
but benefitted Instead; that It does
not think of "bucking" the game,
but that when the gambling class
spends or loses its money in the town
tho g class of the town
and county, who is generally the sub-

stantial business men and property
owners are usually benefitted by it:
that the money Is left in the town and
county and all of the substantial citi-

zens are benefited by it.

It is claimed that this is a clear
gain; th ;t if there Is no wide open

town here ther Tfin g0 to ne" ThIs

class, they say, consist of a ,ar8e

number and wields a strong mJuence
In the general business interests of
the country. It will even work to
get money to gamble on work hard

at that then gamble away and spend

tho money and pass on to another
wide-ope- n town.

This is a peculiar problem. No

pitlzen can publicly endorse

towns and cities are tno muai
prosperous. Cl03e the saloons and

gambling houses, many will say, and

I get their money under the regular
rules of that kind of life.

n It may also be stated that the
t moral element is free from the nar- -

1901'. rowness charged against that class
in many places. The people compos
ing this element are trying to do
what they consider Is best for thu
community, anj if they appear too
stringent, they at least are clear of
intending to be so.

In any event. It is hoped that Pen
dletou has not, nnd will not, suffer
on acotint of the mistakes of either
side.

Mnrconl Is being properly honored
by his king and his countrymen.
Barring our own Edison, he Is the In-

ventor of the age. and these men who
think and work while others sleep
and waste their time should be hon-

ored. They are the men who make
a progressive world.

Ntq better move could be carried
out than tho building of a public
wagon yard or camping yard. The
traffic from the outside Is great and
courtesies extended the man with the
team from the Interior is like sowing
seed upon good ground.

Train collisions have been frequent,
more frequent this year than usual.
Modern Inventions and achievements
should lessen these disasters, and
the increase of train wrecks must
e charged to carelessness some

where.

CHEAP SECTIONAL SARCASM.

The Journal has pleaded for more
cordial relations between the eastern
and western halves of the state, in
matters pertaining to the conduct of
the state government. The following
prompt another reference to it:

"One of the most amusing Incidents
in the history of our commonwealth
comes from Eastern Oregon. So
long as tho scalp bounty fund was not
gone as was eminently correct, in tho
eyes of the eastern portion of the
state to kill the nasty coyotes, but
when that fund was exhausted It was
learned by those conversant on the
subject that the coyote was the dead-
ly enemy of tho jackrabbit, which was
more destructive than the coyote. Un-
fortunately there was no state bounty
on the Jackrabbit scalp, nnd Baker
county, suddenly seeing light, has
abolished the scalp bounty on coyotes.
Other Eastern Oregon counties have
also been educated and will follow
suit. Long live the coyote! Aurora
Borealis."

This is cheap sarcasm, and is not
worthy anyone who appreciates the
difficulties under which Eastern Ore-
gon stockmen have labored from tho
beginning of the establishment of
their industries. Furthermore, there

lii.. - ,riniaHnnc nf the law of. Ha n rnno nf lmneachmont of the sin
if ia o,imHto,i na n cerity of tho Eastern Oregon people

any k.uu. . - - - , hat lniUclUes ,)uriaps the
demonstrated fact by many that wide-- ,

haract(r Qf mlnd anJ sou, of tno
open

'

writer of tho excerpt.
There are in Eastern Oregon the

two distinct interests cattle and
n innn. l ill! a nut; i j nuoma

you Kill a cuy or lU... - , th0 catomen ,nenne to
perous and full of life today wun'oppose the coyote scalp bounty law.
saloous and gambi.ng, will tomorrow j Tbe COyoto 1b harmful to sheep own-loo- k

like- a churchyard If you close ers because he kills sheep and lambs.
Ho is not harmful to tho cattlemen,

down upon these evils they say
)f llnmole8ted ,le ullls Jack.

They clto the towns and cities and ral)blts and pr0venta them from eat-stat-

that have tried it, and tho ovl- - ,lg tho Brasses that gives pasturage

denco is strong in their favor. for tho cattle.

It is claimed that in tho great west .

there Is an element made up of udejn or
class that demands different laws and nmlIBln w ,8 honest on either side.
different phases of life to that of the The i,ai,t has been heretororo for

staid old east; that laws that will ap- - Western Oregon and Eastern Oregon
maintain attltudo of Jealousy,to anwould kill the west.ply In the east children show over

Whatever may bo tho correct solu- - mo thhjKH of ,,, early llfe It
iinn timii will determine. Hut It is ,. ,. mv in tho extreme. It Is

.. whiln It will not do tiiir.rllfi ton much so for BOrfslble

do to be grown-u- peo.)lo to Indulge in
to bo too lax It will neither
too strict in this country. Th(J Kagtern Oregon thought on

It is also proper to state, that upon t,)e )HUnty la is not clearly defined

an average the sporting men and tt 8 a mere matter of harmonizing
n L.noil the two. Hut In this situation and

saloon men m , u- -.- ---- ---

conflicting Interests.
citizens as aro over found nmont wmi n,iinr for tho sake of a cum
nua. They aro not usually 'sure , t . m tno mm0 0f au

thine" men, but men who prldo them- -
B00u sense, lot thoso of us who live

selves In being true sports; men who west of tho Cascades cease to utilize

PLATFORM IDAHO DEMOCRATS

The democratic party of Idaho In"

convention nssombled has declared
tho following potitlcnl principles

The Initiative nnd referendum.
Election of United States senators

by direct vote of tho peoplo.
Government ownership of the rail

roads nnd telegraph.
The removal of tho tariff from nil

trust made articles.
Tho criminal prosecution of nil

trust promoters In compliance with
federal law.

The denial of the use of the U. S.
malls to the trusts,

Legislation that will prevent an
abridgement by nbuse of the writ of
Injunction.

The pushing forward of work under
the now Irrigation law.

An nmendment to the state consti
tutlon giving the Inmates or soldier's
homes tho right of franchise at tho
place whore their home Is located,

The two-mil- e limit law, nnd pledges
democratic members of the legist
ture to resist nny and all attempts
to repeal, amend or nullify tho same.

The employers" liability law Insur-
ing protection and justice to Idaho
worklngmen nnd pledges the demo
cratlc members of the legislature to
vote for such n law.

It pledges the democratic party to
favor and pass an net giving married
women equal property rights with
men.

It favors the passage of a law to
piovent the maintenance of nny sys
tem that directly or indirectly savors
of coercion or tho blacklist or in any
way restricts the right of labor to
seek employment.

It favors the investment of school
funds In municipal, state or govern
ment bonds.

It declares uuequlvocally for the
eight hour law.

It reaffirms ullegiancc to the Kan-
sas City platform, commends William
J. Bryun; condemns the cowardly as-

sassin who shot down President
is opposed to trusts, trust

fostering tariffs and financial monop-
oly; and, it exposes tho Fowler cur-
rency bill In the following words:

"We are opposed to the Fowler
hanking bill now pending before con-
gress for the reason that It destroys
tudeiendent banks nnd substitutes
therefore the European branch bnnk
system with privileges given such
banks to issue currency based on as-
sets, also because by making the sil-
ver dollar redeemable In gold, it les-
sens debt-payin- g money in the coun-
try without reducing indebtedness."

YOU

Tliinh
Of the periodic pain which ninny women
experience with every month it makes
the gentleness and kindness always as-
sociated with womanhood seem to be
almost a miracle. While in general no
woman rebels against what she regards
as a natural necessity there is no woman
who would not gladly be free from this
recurring period of pain.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well, and gives them freedom
from disease. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals itillammn-tio-

and ulceration and cures female
weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, free, AH correspond-
ence strictly private and sacredly confi-
dential. Write without fear and without
fee to Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Iln T Dotan.of Madrid. Perkins Co., Nebr..
writes I was cured of painful periods by the
u of fir Tierce's Favorite Prescription, aul
his Compound Kxtruct of Broart-Wee- I tliiuk
Dr. Pierce's medicines the best in the world "

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi
mony of thousands of women to

cure of womanly diseases. Dc
not accept an unknown and unproved
substitute in its place.

The sluggish liver made active by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

NOT A. RELIEF"

BUT A CURE

Different from Others
II ctt'tue It gets u the cause
and reiimvff It I)r l'nrrln lias
ued it 110 r in ll private
practice nnd It CUItEri.

The only Internal Itemedy.
An interesting booklet at your
druggists.

PERRIN'S
PILB SPECIFIC

Leonard K. Vfrdery.

T KOXAUDF. VKItDKKY, lUml
I and Keiitlng Agent, of Atigtirita, Ou.,

write;
"With many others T want to add my

testimonial to thu wonderful good Pe
run ii has done me. I have boon a great
sufferer from catarrhal dyspepsia. I
tried man physicians, visited a good
many Springs, but I Iwllovn Puruua lins
done more for mu than all of thu above
put together. 1 feel like a now pornoti
I have taken the Perutia and Mauulln
togothor and always expect to huvu a
bottle in my homu." IjKOXAKD F
VEKDEHY.
CniiKTPssruau Dovlnor of 'West Virginia.
Congressman II. U. Dovluor, from

Wheeling, West Virginia, In a letter
written from Washington, D. C, says:

"I Join with my colleagues In the
House of Representatives In recom-mendin- g

your excellent remedy, Pe-run- a,

as a good tonic, and also an
effective cure for catarrh. "

Catarrh axAumes different plumes In
different seasons of thu vear. In tha
summer thu stomuuh and bowuls suffer

!

tho oftoiuwt as tho scat of tho "trouble.
Puruuu cures catarrh whorovor located.

If you do not derlvo prompt and satla-faotor- y

results from tho uneof Poruna,
wrltoatonoo to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
rull statement of your enoo and hu will
bo pleaded to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
Iho Ilartman Sanitarium, Oolumbtw, 0,

i
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READY FOR BUSINESS.
Wo nrs nt your orders for nny and all sorts at

repairing wort an carriagei, oureiM, run
Booms, urry, ueiiTery wa"B iiu iihikb.
We work quickly, ynt do Dot Hint carelulness
or thornvmhnesi Wheels, body, gear, t"pa-a- U
linve our best attention. Ulad to linva your or-

der for any sort of venlcln ropslrlntt.
And wo have some Wlnotm Hacks direct

from tho factory, niado for thia olimnte Strong
and tlnoly painted, wldo seats defiantly ttlin-me- d

with horsehtilo cuihlnns and backs. Just
whnt vnn havn hpplilonkllllir for. OnlV a few
of those Iron clad hub Wlaona warrona left.
Oct a move on "you and have ono before- tbey
aro au gone.

no nayo me aiorer uasoune raiigiurs,

NEAGLE BROTHERS

Water St., near Main, Pendleton, Ore.

For
POULTRY

and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
--AT TIU- S-

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 Eaat Alta Street

liAAAAAisAAAAAl

Pall and Winter Wraps
Our new Fall Wraps have arrived and we are showing

seme of the newest things in 27-inc- h Jackets, three quarter
length Cloaks and long Capes. Don't miss seeing these beau-
tiful Coats now on display at our store.

We have them in all grades from $4-.7- t0 $10 00,

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
We have added a line of Tailor-Mad- e Suits this fall and

can mere than meet competition in all grades.
We have a nice Serge Suit, made in the latest style for

$!).()()
Nice Venetian Suits, the latest shades, $12 50.
Fine Pebble Cheviot Suits, Oxford Grey, $15.00.

Rainy Day and Dress Skirts
We have them, all colors and all grades, from $1.50 to

$9'.0O for the heavy goods.

Silk Skirts
.Beautiful designs in black only, $12.00.

CALL AND SEE THEM

THE FAIR
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

COOK STOVES AND RANGES

I have a full line of the famous Bridge & Beach Cast
shoves and ranges. All sizes. Guaranteed to give
peVlect satisfaction or money refunded. Examine my
line before buying. My prices are the lowest, quality
considered.

T C Taylor,
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

Main Street Phone Alain 071

A" kinds for iij J

Sash, Doors

Planing of all dei
to otder. H

Don't place '
Building Material $
consulted us. S

Pendleton hM
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